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Sesbania rost rata is a tropical lequine which develops nitroqen-f ixinq 
nodules on b o t h  stems and roots wclen infected hy n specif ic Rhizohi i im 
(Dreyfus and Dommerques, 1981). This f ixat ion is verv ef f ic ient  (DommerqiJes 
- e t  al,, 1985), and Sesbania rostrata has ' a  real potent ia l  in sqriculture as a 
green manure (Dreyfus e t  al., 1985 ; Rinaudo and Moudionqui, 1906): h 
aqreement w i t h  what is described in other nitroqen-f ixinq symhioses i.e. 
root-nodulated plants like Glycine max (Leqocki and Verma, 19nO), Pisum 
sativum (Bisseling e t  al., 1983),Phaseolus -I_- v i~ lqar is  (Cull imore u., 1 9 8 3 m  
Medicaqo sat iva (Lanq-Unnasch and Ausubel, 1985), w e  have focind p lant  qenes 
specifically ac t i va ted  in stem and root nodules of Seshania rostrata. 
*We compared two-dimensional (2D) polyacrylamide qel electroohoresis 
patterns o f  in v i t r o  translat ion products o f  poly At-mRNA pur i f i ed  f r o m  
uninfected roots  and stems and f rom root  and s t e m  nodules induced hy \vi ld 
type Rhizobium sp. strain ORS571 (Dreyfus et, 1983). 200-300 polypeptides 
could rout ine ly  h e  distinquished in each oattern, the i r  molecrilar weiclhts 
ranqinq f r o m  10 O00 t o  more than 100 O00 rialtons. Thc fiqclre shows the 
2D-patterns of the d i f ferent  tissues. Most of the polvpeptides are present in 
a l l  tissues. However  a t  least 30-40 oolypeptides exhihit  d i f ferent  int.ensities in 
stems, roots, s tem nodirles and root  nodiiles, re f l ec t i nq  tisscle-related p lant  
qene expression. Amonq these we found, accod inq  t o  nomenclature proposed 
by  Van K a m m e n  (19041, least 7 !'nodulins" (see fiqtire : spots 28, 26, Lbl, 
Lh2, Lb3, Lb4, Lh5) and 9 "nodr.ile-stimlllated polypeptides" (see fiqtire : soots 
66, 54, 53, 52, 51, 38, 37, 25, 22) common to hoth root  and stem nodules. In 
addition, whi ls t  44 is a qenuine "root nodulin" (since i t  is not  present in 
iininfected roots), it is a "stem nodule-stimulated polvpeptide" (since there are 
trace amounts in uninfected stems). In the same  way,, 39 is a "stem nodulin" 
and a "root nodule-stimulated" polypeptide. In addition, hy comparinq 
uninfected stems to  s tem nodules, we founr! 3 "stem nodulins" (38, 33, 33') 
and 3 "stem nodule-stimulated" polypeptides (32, 32' ,  31), which are either not  
present or n o t  st imulated in root  nodules ; on the other hand, by comparison 
o f  root  nodules w i t h  uninfected roots, there are 4 "root nodulins" which are 
not s t imulated in stem nodules. ' +  
W e  used an antiserum raised aqainst laqhemoqlol~in pur i f ied f rom 
--____- Sesbania ros t ra ta  stem nodules t o  immunopreciaitate the corresponding l_n v i t ro  
translation prodiicts. None o f  the uninfecterl root  and stem poly A t  R N A  
translation prOdkJCtS reacted with the antiserum. On the other hand, f ive 
abundant polypeptides o f  molecular vieiohts ,;I-Jelow. 17kdal ( helonqinq t o  the 
class o f  common root  and stem nodulins.' mentioned a h v e )  were 
immunoprecipitated f rom hoth . stem and roo t ,  noriules. Accordino to  their  
decreasinq isoelect r ic  points, we namefi them ' I-hl t o  Lh5 (see fiqure). ln 
mature s tem and root  nodules, Lb2 and L b 5  are major polypeptides, Lh3 and 
Lb4 moderate ly  abundant and I-bl is a minor snecies. 
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Di f fe ren t i a l  p lan t  qene expression in stem and root nodules compared to  
un infected stems and roots. Fluorographs of  two-dimensional poIyacrylamide qel  
o f  in v i t r o  translat ion products from poly A+-mRNA isolated f rom : 
(A) 15 days-old uninfected roots (6) ef fec t i ve  root nodules induced hy w i ld  
type Rhizobium sp. strain ORS571, 6 weeks a f te r  sowinq (C) 15 days-old 
un infected stems (Dl 32 days-old e f fec t i ve  stem nodules induced by w i l d  type 
Rhizobium sp. strain ORS571. 
fiumbers indicate the polypeptides approximative molecular weiqhts (Kdal). 
nodule-speci f ic  polypeptide Onodule-st imulated polypeptide 
root-st imulated polypeptide A stem-stimulated polypeptide 
T:," 
. .  . .  . 
We studied plant qene expression durinq s tem nodule development. 
Leqhemoqlohin components can f i r s t  clearlv he detected a t  day 12 a f te r  
inoculation, concomitantly w i t h  the major i tv  o f  the other  nodule-stimulated 
polypeptides and their intensities increase throuqhout our observation period 
(32 days a f te r  stem inoculation). Moreover the i r  re la t ive intensit ies vary 
durinq the same period : a t  day 12, Lb2, Lh3, L h 5  have more or less the 
same intensities while Lh4 is major  and L b l  is no t  c lear ly  visihle ; a f t e r  day 
16, l-h2 and Lh5  become majori tary, Lh3 and Lb4 are moderately abundant 
and L h l  appears but  remains mi7oritary. Apar t  f r o m  leqhemoqlobin, other 
nodule-stimtilated .qenes are act ivated a t  dif ferent staqes o f  development : 
some are st imulated early, l i ke  44 and 38, detectahle a t  day 6, or 28 and 25 
detectable at day 7. Some polyfieptides reach the i r  maximum intens i ty  and 
then remain more or less a t  the same level  : this is the case f o r  38, 28 
(plateau reached at day 121, f o r  3 1  (plateau reached at  day 141, and for  54, 
53, 51, 39, 32 and 32' (maximum intensity f rom day 18). Some others are 
transiently act ivated : 44 is very intense durinq the f i r s t  staqes and then 
decreases qradually ; 33, 33', 25 and 22 reach the i r  max imum expression 
Setween days 12-16, then decrease. A l l  these ohservations ind icate t h a t  plant 
qenes are sequentially expressed during stem nodule development in Sesbania 
rost rata l ike in pea (Bisseling e t  al., 1983) and soybean (Ful ler and Verma, 
We also analysed inef fect ive stem nodules induced by  a nif- mutant 
Rhizobium sp. s t ra in  5740 (Elmerich e t  al., 1982). The resul t inq pa t te rn  i s  
comparable w i t h  tha t  of the e f fec t i ve  stem nodules, except for  the five 
leqhemoqlobin components which appear less abundant (data n o t  shown). This 
indicates tha t  in S. rostrata, l i ke  in other described systems (Ful ler and 
Verma, 1984 ; Govers e t  al., 1985 ; Lanq-Unnasch and Ausubel, 19851, 
leqhemoqlobin qenes are act ivated in ineffect ive nodules induced by  nif- 
Rhizobium sp. mutants, b u t  are expressed a t  a reduced level  compared to  
e f f ic ient  nodules. 
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